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I3FESTYLES
Retired bank exec raises funds for immigrants
By Rob Cuffivan
Staff writer
PITTSFORD - In an era marked by
calls to limit immigration, Dick Scott is
spending his retirement years helping
people who seek a new life in this country.
"I think refugees are very important to
our country," Scott, 71, remarked during
an interview in his home.
Refugees and immigrants are so important to Scott dial he serves as volunteer chairman of the Catholic Family
Center's fund-raising committee for its
Refugee and Immigration Service Department. The department
helps

refugees and immigrants become economically and socially independent.
GFC recognized Scott when the
agency named him its 1995 Volunteer of
the Year. An agency newsletter, Centerline, lauded Scott for his six years of work
with the committee.
"He has. shown outstanding initiative
in organizing the committee, recruiting
new members, contacting outside people
in a position to assist the committee, personally meeting with pastors and others
to solicit donations, and a long list of other activities of personal involvement,''
the article stated.
Edward Patane, CFC's director of
refugee and immigration services, said
Scott's committee has raised up to
$30,000 yearly to aid the department's
work.
"If we didn't have Dick Scott mere ....
and his group, we would be in dire
straits," Patane said.
' The lively senior draws on his extensive experience with the Rochester business coinmunity-to.rase,iuHe money,^experience Scott gained as an executive
vice president widi Marine Midland Bank
where he worked for 39Vfe years.
"I never got my 40-year pin," joked
Scott, who retired in 1989.
One of his former colleagues at Marine Midland recognized Scott for both
his business expertise and his tireless
work o n behalf of those who resettle in

the diocese after leaving such countries
as Vietnam, Bosnia, Cuba, Haiti and Russia.
Lawrence J. Oberlies, who belongs to
S t Louis Parish in Pittsford along with
Scott, cited the fact that Scott regularly
arranges detailed, informative meetings

"They have no future, and we
created the situation," Scott commented.
He added that the United
States can only benefit from
refugees like the Vietnamese
who come here.
"I found that these people
were very hardworking and conscientious," he said.
Although he enjoys sharing information on CFC's work with
refugees and immigrants, it is obvious Scott would prefer to talk
about his real love in life — Notre
Dame University football. Every
fall, h e and his wife of 49 years,
Jean, travel to South Bend, Ind.,
home of the Fighting Irish and
die alma mater of their son,
Paul.
"It's a wonderful place," Scott
said of Notre Dame. "I kind of
call it the Disneyland of the MidS. JotufWUMiVStaff photographer west"
Dick Scott, a parishioner at St Louis Church in Pittsford, holds his "Volunteer of the Year"
He attributed his faith in die
award from the Catholic Family Center. He received the award for his work with refugees. Fighting Irish to an incident that
took place when he was a child
between CFC staffers and leaders of
at only his second meeting, he was electtraveling widi his father. The pair were
charitable foundations.
ed chairman. Scott added that he felt
listening to a Notre Dame game o n die
helping refugees — in particular, Am"He's effective because he brings the
radio when the father bet his son five
erasians, the Vietnamese offspring of
right people into the loop of the discuscents that Notre Dame would win. Much
U.S. servicemen — was not only an exersion," said Oberlies, executive vice presito Scott's chagrin, his fadier won die b e t
cise in charity, but an upholding of duty.
dent and trust, officer of Marine Mid"He said 'Let that be a lesson to you.
Vietnamese offspring of U.S. soldiers sufland. "He works as a bridge from the
Never bet against Notre Dame,'" Scott refer discrimination in Vietnam, he exgrantee who needs the money to the
called.
plained.
granter who has the money."
"And he never has," Jean added.
John N. O'Neill, an area automobile
manufacturing representative on the
fund-raising committee, echoed Oberlies' view of Scott as a man who knows
how to use his business connections on
behalf of charity.
-, • -\
"He's got a lot of friends and associates," OTtfeill said. "He drops a name,
and we go and do it"
» Free Consultation • Residential Elevators
Scott is fairly humble about his work
with the committee, noting that he got
• Wheelchair Lifts - Vertical or Inclined
started in it after he volunteered to help
• Stair Chairs - Curved or Straight
resettle a Vietnamese family sponsored
by S t Louis Parish in the late 1980s.
Largest Selection of Lifts in New York State
What was to be a six-month commitment
Call 800-283-6837
For Information
to transport the family to various appointments turned into a two-year relationship with them, he said.
"It was just without end," he rememAccessibility Specialists
bered.
Through his work, he was invited to
Formerly Midstate Elevator Company
serve on the fund-raising committee, and

MIDTOWN MANOR
APARTMENTS
(For Age 5 0 a n d Older)
Convenient Downtown Location, walk to
shopping. On direct busline.

• Studio: $290
• One Bedroom: $359

AD Utilities Included. Monthly Mass
Services. Section 8 Accepted

546-3650
4 7 5 East Broad S t

ACCESSIBILITY PRODUCTS
FOR YOUR HOME
Regain the Full Use of Your Home

DOVER ELEVATOR CO.

"IF YOU'VE MADE
A WILL THERE'S
ONE MORE THING
TO DO."

One bedroom garden
apartments for Senior Citizens
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Town Gate East,
Truly A Home Away From Home"
U n j o y independence, knowing that our

Currently Accepting Applications

well-trained, caring staff is available
round the clock to assist residents with
any special needs.
Call us for complete information on the
many services Toum.^eite East has to offer.

1 bedroom second floor apartments now available
s
•
505.00 per month
Security • Independence • Convenient Location
Please call Mr. LeChase at

(716)467-4544
3814)282

TCffiN GATE EA&T
20PSRV» Mile Una Bd.. Panfield, New York

North Village Apartments
2515 Culver Road
(located near the Shire at Culverton)

